
 

Welcome to the inaugural 

Yarra Glen Adult Riding Club Valleyhorsewear Horse Trials  

23rd & 24th November 2019  
 

Thank you for your entry to our horse trials and for supporting our club at this event. 

We are all very excited to run our first horse trials and appreciate your support in 

attending. Hopefully this will become a regular event on the HRCAV calendar.  

 

Location: Yarra Glen Pony Club grounds, 291 Yarraview Road Yarra Glen.  

Gates open: from 6.30am Saturday 23rd. If you would like to arrive Friday night 22nd 

and camp please email kim@yarrarangesvet.com.au as this can be arranged.  

Office open: 7am Saturday and Sunday  

SJ judge: Sonja Ekberg  

SJ course builder: Kirstin Coote  

TD: Michelle Retra  

Ground jury: Karen Mulder, Kim Johnson, Lacey Paternoster  

Vet on ground: Yarra Ranges Animal Hospital.  

For emergency veterinary attention please call 0428 586 467 

 

Attached is a copy of the draw. Please ensure that you bring along your membership, 

dressage AND horse trials card to be able to compete. If you arrive without your 

cards you may have to ride HC. Nobody will be allowed to compete without proof of 

HRCAV membership, so ensure your card is stamped for the 19/20 year.  

 

Yard allocation is also attached, along with a map. Please ensure that you only use the 

yard allocated. If you have a yard you may park at the front of it. All overflow 

parking will be in the front paddock. Temporary yards may be erected as per HRCAV 

rules. When leaving your yard please ensure that both chains are clipped up and all 

manure is removed. Manure may be spread outside the yards.  

 

The XC course will be open for walking from 4pm Saturday 23rd for all levels. Maps 

will be on the Cross Country app and displayed at the office. Please use the app or 

take a photo of the maps as extras will not be printed. XC back numbers are provided.  

There will be a yummy canteen and coffee van available both days.  



We will also be running a raffle where everyone who buys a ticket wins a prize, so 

bring some loose change along. There will also be a small trade village so bring your 

credit card too! It’s not too late to book for dinner, email kim@yarrarangesvet.com.au 

spit roast and dessert, $25pp starting from 6pm BYO drinks.  

 

We have three breed awards available – Best performed Standardbred/partbred, 

OTTB best performed award for each level and overall and Clydie cross (must be 

registered with breed society). At check in please ensure you register your horse for 

these awards if eligible so that you don’t miss out on some great prizes.  

 

This event cannot run without volunteers. Thank you for providing a volunteer. We are 

using Signup and a link will be emailed to you shortly to choose a volunteer time. The 

XC briefing is compulsory for all XC jump judges to attend and will take place at 7.30 

am Sunday 24th outside the office.  

 

Presentation for all levels will be after the completion of the XC on Sunday 24th. We 

encourage you to stay for the presentation to support your fellow riders and the 

sponsors. Please follow our event on facebook for further updates. See you all on the 

weekend! 

 

Yarra Glen ARC  

 

 

Yarra Glen ARC would like to thank our event sponsors 

 

Naming sponsor: Valleyhorsewear 

Section sponsors:  

Yarra Ranges Animal Hospital  

Hoogies of Yarra Glen 

Bell’s Excavations 

NRG 

Hiway Stabilisers 

Interpath  

Bendigo Bank  

Vivid electrical  

 


